Professional Councillor Coaching
Individual or small group programs
Double your impact and cut the angst

Master
The
Politics

Tailored professional development just for Councillors
Online coaching programs commence Feb 2022
Get the most from the rest of your term
Plan what you'll do in '22
Master your role
Overcome persistent challenges
Make your difference, leave a legacy

Experienced Councillor coach, Ruth
McGowan provides exceptional
coaching programs to create a safe
place for conversations about the art
and science of positive politics.
Get the support you deserve. Ruth will
help you to not only survive, but you'll
learn lasting skills to help you thrive.
ENROL NOW - places limited

Is coaching right for you?
Are you:
Motivated to accelerate your personal and professional growth?
Ready to make an impact and be known as someone who gets stuff
done?
Wanting to get back in control of your time so your health,
relationships and employment don't suffer from the 'time suck' of
council?
Feeling stuck and frustrated by some of the behaviour in your
chamber?
Concerned that after one year into your term, you still aren't cutting
through on your goals?
Feeling exhausted after 2021 and now you need to get your mojo
back for 2022?
Seeking support to set goals and actions for the rest of your term with
an understanding coach who can help keep you on track?
If this resonates with you, then perhaps it's time to consider Councillor
Coaching? Work with Ruth in 2022 for an unforgettable experience that will
impact your life in positive ways, beyond your role as a Councillor.
If you are comfortable with cruising along at a 'good enough' pace and you're satisfied
with your progress to date, then go well. Coaching is probably not for you.

Coaching helps you to be the Councillor
your community hope they elected and to be the leader you aspire to be.

2022 Programs
Invest your professional
development allowance in tailored
training that really works!
(Program fees include GST)

1. Group coaching
Small group monthly sessions with other smart, focussed councillors
Boost your political savvy, learn to master the politics of the chamber
Develop your influence and persuasion skills for good!
Powerup your communication and master the art of the message
Build effective relationships with peers and across government
Councillor First Aid provided when needed
Commences with a 2-hr, one-on-one personal session followed by six,
monthly group sessions of 90 min, by zoom.
Fee: $3900

2. One-on-one coaching
Bespoke coaching, tailored to your situation, challenges and opportunities
Content covers: Political Intelligence, influence, building your professional
brand, double your impact, networking, stakeholder mapping, vitality
Coaching 'First Aid' provided when needed
Commences with a one-on-one personal session followed by five, one-hour,
zoom sessions (monthly or fortnightly depending on preferences).
Fee: $5500

4. Master Class webinars
Throughout 2022, Ruth will hold regular
online Masterclasses on topical issues.
Includes resources and expert guests.
Open to all Councillors throughout Australia.
Dates to be announced.
Fee: approx. $60

3. Monthly online mentoring group
These sessions are open to previous and current coaching clients.
Meet other successful councillors just like you. Join lively
discussions on topical issues and engage with like-minded peers.
Join Ruth on the last Thursday of each month for a thought-provoking
and friendly lunch-time discussion from 12 midday - 12:45 pm.
Subscribe 10 workshops, 10 months $200/p/a

Coaching support for Councillors
Reach your potential as a leader with this exceptional support.
Coaching supports Councillors to:
Boost political savvy and master the politics
Manage the pressure and time demands to achieve a better work/life balance
Learn how to build influence and expand your impact
Make the most of the opportunities before you as a Councillor
Build useful relationships so you can be a better advocate with key stakeholders
Prioritise your workload to focus on what matters and be effective, not just 'busy'
Build confidence and the ability to 'show up' with the authority you deserve
Sharpen your communication skills. Learn simple scripts and frames that can be
used anywhere, anytime for powerful impact
Lift your online, professional brand
Skills learned are sustainable for the long term and can successfully be applied in other
parts of your life

Ready to make your difference in 2022?
Don't do it alone. Get support to:
Clarify your goals
Develop a realistic action plan
Manage the barriers to your success and start winning!
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Benefits to council
Experienced CEOs recognise the value of engaging a coach or a mentor for themselves and their
executive team leaders. This support is now also available to help Councillors fast track the
leadership skills they need to thrive in public office.
The most effective Councillors are those that undertake professional development and seek to
continuously learn and improve. PD is especially important for first-term Councillors. Coaching
provides timely and informed feedback in a confidential environment and a non-judgemental
'listening ear'. This can make all the difference in supporting council's elected leaders to excel.
Invest a Councillor's training allowance in coaching and support them to:
Focus on their strategic term goals
Build positive political skills
Develop stronger relationships, influence and networks with stakeholders
Enhance their time management and build balance with other demands
Build resilience in a stressful role and reduce frustration
Develop leadership and good governance skills
Nurture a culture of respectful and inclusive behaviour, to peers and officers
Cut through with effective messaging rather than rambling
Coaching delivers a guaranteed return on your council's investment in Councillor PD.

Exceptional training for Councillors
✔️Confidential, private and discrete
✔️Tailored to an individual's needs
✔️Includes timely resources (books and articles)
✔️Access to backup support with 'Councillor First Aid' for those
times when a quick call can reassure and bolster confidence

🙏 ✅

Testimonials

💯 👏
I loved working with Ruth as my Mayoral
mentor! She was always available, insightful,
analytical and driven by good governance and
best practice.
Lisa Cooper Knox City Council Mayor 2020-2021

Ruth has been an absolute god-send for me this year. She has
empowered me and taught me so much already. Could not
have survived my first year on council without her!
Cr Lauren Dempsey - Northern Grampians Council
As a new councillor, I enrolled in Ruth’s group coaching program to develop my confidence in the unfamiliar
role. Not only was I supported with confidence, Ruth also shared many skills, tips and tools so I could
conduct myself professionally even in challenging situations. The connection with the other councillors in
my coaching group was invaluable. We learned from each other’s experiences and have formed a
supportive network of strong, determined women who want great outcomes for our communities. I highly
recommend Ruth’s coaching to anyone wanting to ensure they perform at their very best.
Cr Linda Jungwirth - Loddon Council

I can confidently recommend Ruth as an experienced and skilled
supporter of new Councillors as they navigate the trials and
understandings of council and the social and political world they
have stepped into.
Pam Clarke, OAM (past Mayor Rural City of Horsham)

I have absolutely cherished my time as part of Ruth's executive group coaching
alongside four other incredible women. The value of my investment was 100
times over and my Councillor journey was enriched because of this experience.
Cr Jenna Davey Burns - Kingston Council

About Ruth McGowan OAM

F o r m o r e i n fTrained
o rwith
mtheaInternational
t i o nCoaching Federation (ICF) Ruth is also an accredited
trainer with UK-based, The Academy of Political Intelligence.
A well known and admired leader for gender equality in politics, Ruth delivers
candidate training around Australia. She is the author of Get Elected, a practical
guide for winning public office in Australian politics.
Before training as a Councillor Coach and Political Intelligence instructor, Ruth
managed natural resource projects for the Victorian government. As an active
community leader, she was twice successfully elected to council, including a term
as Mayor. With her background, she understands the environment Councillors
work in. She personally knows what it takes to not just survive your term on
Council but to thrive and deliver a legacy of positive change.
Now as a consultant and coach, Ruth supports well-intentioned Mayors and
Councillors to step into their leadership potential and successfully manage the
daily challenges, different personalities and council chamber politics.
Ruth is a sought after trainer and facilitator for local councils and peak bodies and
is an engaging keynote speaker.
Ruth was honoured for her community leadership with a National Emergency
Medal (2013) and an Order of Australia Medal (2014)

FIND OUT MORE
Email: ruth@ruthmcgowan.com
Phone: 0431 664 693
https://ruthmcgowan.com
Li: ruth-mcgowan-oam

